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Psychology
The SHS can be thought of as having four major functional groups: Physical Therapy (red), Occupational Therapy (orange), Speech and Hearing (green), and Health Sciences (various shades of blue). The Health Sciences grouping is complex, with related faculty and staff in public health and the NEOMED-CSU Partnership for Urban Health. Individuals in yellow serve multiple programs within the SHS or are outside the program structure.

- Graduate Degree Programs of the SHS: Doctor of Physical Therapy, Master of Occupational Therapy, Master of Arts in Speech-Language Pathology, Master of Science in Health Sciences, Master of Science in Health Sciences—PA track, Master of Public Health (Consortium of Eastern Ohio MPH Program)
- Undergraduate Degree Programs of the SHS: Bachelor of Science in Health Sciences (including pre-PT, pre-OT, pre-PA, general interest and NEOMED-CSU partnership tracks) and Bachelor of Arts in Speech and Hearing
- Certificate Programs of the SHS: Culture, Communication, and Health (UG and GR); Gerontological Studies (UG and GR); Occupational and Physical Therapy in the Schools (GR)

This chart shows functional—not supervisory—relationships of the individuals within the School of Health Sciences (SHS)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PT</th>
<th>OT</th>
<th>SPH</th>
<th>HS &amp; PA</th>
<th>NEOMED</th>
<th>OTHER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Director, DPT Program, Suzanne Giuffre (Assoc)</td>
<td>Director, MOT Program, Beth Ekelman (Prof)</td>
<td>Director, SPH Programs, Myrita Willhite</td>
<td>Director, HS Programs, Jodi DeMarco (Assoc) (including collaborative PA program with Cuyahoga Community College)</td>
<td>Edgar Jackson NEOMED-CSU Special Assistant to the President and Co-Director</td>
<td>Individuals Serving Multiple Programs or Outside of Program Structure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debbie Espy Faculty (Asst)</td>
<td>John Keeser Faculty (Clin Assoc)</td>
<td>Mary Mendon Faculty (Assoc)</td>
<td>Ann Reinhart Faculty (Assoc)</td>
<td>Sue Bazyk Faculty (Prof)</td>
<td>Karen Steiner Faculty (Assoc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Keel Keeser Faculty (Clin Assoc)</td>
<td>Mary Mendon Faculty (Assoc)</td>
<td>Ann Reinhart Faculty (Assoc)</td>
<td>Sue Bazyk Faculty (Prof)</td>
<td>Karen Steiner Faculty (Assoc)</td>
<td>Sue Wayne OT Fieldwork Coord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Wile Pilch Faculty (Assoc)</td>
<td>Mada-Claire Wendland Faculty (Clin Assoc)</td>
<td>Robin Chilton Faculty (Clin Assoc)</td>
<td>Kristen Patak Faculty (Clin Assoc)</td>
<td>Violet Cox Faculty (Clin Assoc)</td>
<td>Terry Boman SPH Admin Asst</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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